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IN CRUISERS AND SURMA
b in e s  s t r e n g h t  SHEDS

MUCH LIGHT *

IN GIVING NEW VIGOR AND 
GREATER MEANING TO 

THAT BODY -MILANK THEATRE 
WAS STARTED 

. LAST NI GHT
German Ambassador Confers With Secre 

tary Hughes at Washington. But no In 
• .formation Available Whether Conver 

sation Touched Reparations or Not.Which Led House Apprnprin 
tinns Cnrtimitted Propose N t- 

Rotiatlons for Agreement

Have Stressed the Idea and the 
_I)eslre It* Westernize Country 
• and Come in Whole I tear Unity

FOR CONSULTATION IT IS STAT 
KD AT A.M ERIC AN LEGATION 

AT LONDON GROUND BROKEN FOR 
FORD’S NKW Til KATMF 

BUILDING M ore Shopping Day 
, Until Christmas

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Dr. Otto Wied- 
feklt, German ambassador,‘conferred at length 
with Secretary Hughes-today but no information 
was available whether the conversation touched 
reparations or serious reference to situation in 
Germany. The call of the German envoy, how
ever,, coming just before the usual Friday cabinet 
meeting was regarded as possible indication that 
the President and cabinet might desire to have 
before them at once all information of precise 
conditions in .Germany as relate to reparations 
problem. •

III) Tfcr |*rru»)
LAUSANNE, D$c< IS,—European

diplomat, i gathered hero bcllrvfc the.
.. n of h irk ty  t>* the Leaguo of 

Nntioni will .ftnjmrt now vigor and 
now meaning to that organization. 
From I ho beginning of the Near Hast 
conference, Ttirkbh leaders stressed 
tin Ir desire to westernize their coun
try mnl reopen atatement convinced 
whole hearted rixqtorntion liy Turkey 
in ts-aguo n tT.iir. would prove an im
portant step in lit emaintenanco of 
gener:.l t».-are.

f l l y  T h e  A x m i r l n l n l  I ' r m ) '
■ LONDON, Dec. 15.—‘Ambassador 
Harvey has been called home for con
sultation it. wna stated at the Ameri
can embassy'this afternoon, lie will 
sail December 23rd. lie will not be 
aceoinpanicd by Mrs. Harvey who will 
leave the preceding tiny for a visit to 
Mnderin.

Ground was broken.for Hanford’s 
now theatre Inst evening. The occa
sion was observed with tilting ceremo
nies and the targe number of citizens 
present to witness the.event were en
thusiastic over this latest acquisition 
destined for Sanford.

Hanford’s own 151th Infantry Flor
ida National Guard Hand entertained 
with several ntimhorn prior to the for
mal ground breaking. Honorable For
rest lake  was the first speaker of the 
evening and in n brief opening address 
on belmlf of the city, expressed the 
thanks of the community to the indi
vidual* who had planned this project. 
Mr. Lake stated that the need for a 
theatre in Hanford hnd Itoen of long 
duration-, and in conchutiug tils re
marks called for an audible expression 
from the gathering in the form of 
three cheers for the officers of the Mi- 
lane Amusement Company, which 
were generously given.

lion. I*. M. Forster, the next speaker 
ako paid-high tribute to the officers 
of th.1 Milnnr Amusement- t ’omtianv.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—Although 
the Slain Department officially con
firmed the London announcement that 
Ambassador Harvey had Iteen called 
home “for eonsiiltation” they declin
ed to make explanation of specific 
questions Secretary Hughes desired 
to discuss with him. In the absence, 
of official explanation impression was 
gained that Harvey was called to 
Washington in connection with the 
situation ns to Germany, reparations 
now threatening a rupture lietwcoti 
Great Hritain nrsd Frame.

I H ’SANNK. Dec. 15,—Although 
Turkey w is cuuciliatoy yesterday on 
the great question of accepting some 
form of supervision from without on 
thf; general treatment of the C hrist
ian populations inhabiting Turkey, she 
}u ovr-’l adamant in fnsiafing upon tho 
upieme patriarch of the orthodox

( R )  T fc r  \ M t i r l i i l r t l  I ' r r s s )
WASHINGTON, Dir. 15. the hit 

of Senator Norris Jo establish a Itun 
■lied million dollar governme.ht enr 
porntiou to finance the sale of ngrl 
rultural product a was ordered report 
«tl favorably by the Senate \|:ri-ul 
tui.d ('onimittee today.

LONDON, Dec. 15.—Germany ir,
very near to complete collapse. Prime
Minister Honor Law told the House of

0

Commons yesterday, lie deflated 
that this was the only information he 
could give the House on the. subject of 
reparations. ■

Prime Minister Bonar Law emphas
ized in a speech in the House of 
Commons yesterday the impossibili
ty o f ‘Great Hritain paying the Amer
ican debt while receiving nothing from 
Gu many, France or Italy. He Haiti

Tiii i. one of the most important 
i -m of the • Laumnne conference, 
Around it urge nil the historical and 
religion- differences between Chris
tianity and Mohammedanism, since the 
Turks consider Constantinople their 
i-acred cov and they resent that its 
noil should serve ns the permanent 
sent of the pontid* of the Greek Chris
tian church, nud they maintain that 
Athens nr Romo, or other avowedly 
Christian center should Iki chosen ns 
his place of residence.

’i lie Greek delegate warned the sub- 
roumur.ee th.it Greece would never’ 
agree to the dportation o f.lh  patri
arch,, nr.tl would “probably refuse to 
sign an ytrenty which utithnrued such 
a step. The meeting was somewhat 
hastily . adjourned, but another a t
tempt to reach an agreement will 
be madu in a day or two,

Hy announcing yesterday her inten
tion of joining the longue of Nations 
as soon ns peace is signed at Laus
anne, Turkey virtually admitted she 
would accept the league of Nation’s 
supervision over the Chrixtin npopti- 
hit ions in Turkey. .

The basis of the whole situation 
was declared in high ndministration 
quarters to he predicated upon the 
reparations problem. Solution of that 
question, one offieinl asserted, would 
go n long way toward tiding Germany 
over what was regarded as an im
pending crisis. I .nek of an agreement 
by the Allied powers ns to the amount 
Germany will eventually have to pay 
M i n i  how-she will pay iCnvns th-clnrrtl 
to have slackened the whole of com
mercial Germany with the result that 
unemployment has remarkably, .ju- 
i reaxed within the last few months, 
end those who have money ar<*parlir- 
ipating-in the "flight of the- mark’h 

As n result of thu'statem ent by 
I’onar Law, there was renewed discus
sion hr re of the suggestion ntuilo sev- 
ita l times in Europe Teccntly regard
ing n foreign loan hy Germany qmi it 
was the opinion of some administra
tion officials Hint such a program 
might save the country from the im
pending crisis. One official snid, 
however, it would require a billion 
nnd a half dollars to accomplish this 
purpose, although he did not expect 
t r  see the amount rolled for in one 
lump sum .even if such a plan were

Mobley and Matthews Were Held on Charge of 
‘ Robbing Stuart Bank

SECRETARY" OF ‘LABOR *,5fAYR
v a s t  h o r d e s  o f  Me x ic a n s

A It I! HOI.LING IN
WASHINGTON, Dee. 15. Informa

tion reaching the American govern
ment through trade channels, it was 
said yesterday tends to hear out the 
ntatcmbnt of ITeniior Honor Iln\v that 
nn economic collapso is threatening in 

it was declared, 
ppears to be

tltr  T l l r  A ■ a n r l . i l r j  I ’r r a n )
\V ASH I Nt JTON, Dee. 15. A mens, 

lire to control what la' said to be. u 
vnat bil ly of Alton Mexican unskilled 
Itilxir In tho United States is recom
mended to Secretary Davis in a re
port of .special ngenls of tin* Depart
ment of labor it wr.rr announced to
day. Report sets forth alien Mexican 
Inlxirors illegally in United States are 
menace to American labor and Amer
ican communities.

| rested by Sheriff R. l \  linker on May 
25 in Griffin, Ga,

All three men were lodged in the 
West Halm Beach jail nnd their bonds 
fixed at their preliminary hearing on 
May 30, Moldey and Middleton nt $15,
000 each and Matthews, who in the 
meantime had turned state's evidence, 
at $10,000. The liond.H were not 
raised.

i Tin trial was set for October 3rd 
ir; the circuit court, hut owing to the 
absence of Judge Davis, was continu
ed until October 25. On th a t date the 
trial was again reset for February 2K

In fart
ppronrhlng 

the point where she will bo unable to 
import food In sufficient quantities to 
feed her people. No estimate was 
made, however, as to when her food 
supply would be exhausted.

So far ns the Allied debt situation 
was concerned, officials maintained 
silence. The position of the United 
States, however, has been repeatedly 
stated ns one holding the debt ques
tion to he difcfllict from reparations.

Germany normally produces only 
about three-fourths of the food she 
requires, it was said, nnd the infor
mation received here indirates she 
now is 2.000,000 tons behind her nor- 
ntnl annual import of cereals alone.

Kirn m a

Chase and, I-orrest Lake, representing 
tho city commissioners, W. M. Haynes 
the Rotary club, W. McKinnon tho Ki- 
wnnis club, R. J. Holly tho Press and 
Chamber of Commerce. Evidence that 
tho theatre would be erected by April 
1st, which is the date scheduled for 
Us opening, were to he seen on every 
hand. Tho contractors, If. J. Gullespic 
of Jacksonville have already large 
quantities of building material nn the 
ground. The theatre, when completed, 
will have n seating rapacity of over 
700, nnd one of the largest prcsccn- 
iutns in the state. Architects for the 
building are Scruggs nnd Kwing, of 
Augusta, and A. J. Moughton, of San
ford, Supervising architect. Tho build
ing has been financed and will be op
erated hy tho Milano Amusement Cn„ 
a corporation, consisting of Sanford 
business tnen, whose directors ure an 
follows:

Vi L. M ite , president
E. F. Lane/ vico president
C. L  Britt, Secretary-Treasurer.
Kd Higgins, Fred Walsmn, It. B. 

Chapman, A. W. I-oo, J r .

Canned by Blocking; Traffic ami Coal Shortage is 
Acute in New York

* 111) Tin* AflMMrlUtrfl l #r m )  #
CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—Heavy precipitation either of snow or 

rain of portions virtual)* every state except Florida with particul
arly heavy snow fall over lower Lake region marked thu progress ' 
of winter’over the United States today. Chicago’s snow fall meas
ured half an inch and three (tcroons woru killed and two injured . j 
yesterday in automotiile accidents. Dozens of persons injured ■’ 
when ships crashed in lrnrhor. Fuel famine threatened qs result . 
of New York’s first heavy snow of the year. . -jJ

President Could Not Say Whether He Would Visit
Florida or Not . '

Illy Tile .\Mn»l«lr«l l'rf«>
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—President Harding was today In

vited hy Elston E. Wndhrook, representing the civic organizations 
of Sanford. Floridu, to upend his proposed vacation next spring at 
Hanford, Florida, on Igxke Monroe. Wndhrook told the president 
the cily of Sanford wanted the president to lie its guest and cited 
nnd ideal golf course of the Sanford Country Club ns one of the 
attractions to make Ills stay a pleasant one,. The president could 
not say nt this time, he told Wndhrook, whether or not he could 
nccept. *■*■ -T"‘* •*>'

ADJOURNMENT c o u l d  NOT UK 
BLOgtBD I1Y LABOR 

LEADERS

(Ily Tfcr AMiwIntfil ITmmU
LONDON, Dec. 15.—British pnrlta- 

mmt prorogued today until February 
lath. Tho program of adjournment
went through without a hlU'h despite 
Ihc widely heralded effort* of a small 
group of left wing lalwir members to 
prevent it* rising In tho house of 
Commons until a remedy bad boon

. * _______ ’

Their EfTprts in Mountain Section of Arizona 
* Looking for Lost Aviators .

i / < l l *  T h f  A * * » r l n t r 4  l * r r M t  , .
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 11.—The army land nir forces in South

ern Arizona are expected to concentrate their efforts in tho Santa 
Rita mountain region South of Tm con today in their search for 
Colonel Mnrshnli nnd Lieutenant Webber, missing aviators. Two 
reports by persona who said they hail seen an army airplane in 
that district with aft engine which was firing irregularIy> led this 
searchers to believe the latt men might Iks found in the mountain 
district.

FOUR BOUND OVER
FOR ALLEGED FLOGGING 

• OF ROBERTS.AT AUGUSTINE
LEXINGTON, Dec. 15.—Prohibition 

Director Hnm Collins received word 
that Rob Ballard, lender of'tho. Metil- 
feo cdunty moonshine gsng sought for 
the slaying of two* federal officers 
last week was killed In battle with 
twenty prohibition ngCnts today. Guy 
Cole, prohibition ngent, was slain in 
the clash tho report said. Charles 
Ballard, olso sought, was wounded.

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 15.—Growing 
conditions, arc good throughout the 
staple farming section of the stnto ex- 
re pt rain fa needed, ntcording to semi
monthly crop Review issued by the 
Federal Bureau of Crop Estimates 
here. The color nnd quality of eitrus" 
fruits Is declared to bo greatly Im
proved and winter trudecrops aro said 
to ba "coming nicely.”

WFjjf palm  REACH. Dec. 15.— 
onf<iti! MoMey, who escaped with 

- L  Matthews yesterday afternoon 
the porl LaufeYdgb jHU, was 

taUurre| in p|nnt city on May 13, 0n 
“ rnarge of holiling up the Stuart 
I - i  anil robbing thnt institution of 
wtiuV* l,“' devious tiny, together 

C. Mlddlqton, who refusetl to 
ytsterday. Matthews was nr-

(llr Tfcr AH»rUlr4 Pm *)
ST. AUGUSTIN FI, Dec. 15.—Ori

son Hillings, William Albright, U«r- 
nuut Cuhbedge and Henry Green were 
boiirtd ovcr to tho circuit court today 
following a hearing on charges of 
a kidnapping conspiracy to commit 
u crime, in connection with the flog
ging pf \ \ .  A. Roberta a week ago.

MIAMI, Dec. 15.—The body of a 
man, believed to J>o William Thorite, 
of Nevadn, the guest of n local hotel, 
wan found by swimmer* In the ■eurf, 
today, apparently having been washed 
up hy the sea.
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At Inst lettuce la» bringing some

thing. ’ - *

v .j P? V ̂  V *

Ami there will bo Chrlstnif 
cy coming in fu^U week. \

mon-

K *
. Smashed to Smithereens

*

ThstV what happens to high price* and old high cost of Urine at the 
SANFORD SHOE A CLOTHING CO.'S? STORK. Come and sc* how 
w'c do it. Stop wort)In* aboil expenses and r.o forth; come here and 
find ont how to economize. Do your Christman shopping early and 
mold the rush. * * .

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J. N. CONNER. Mnnnffcr

The Store of Quality with Ia>w Prices . | <

115 East First Street-----------------Phone 104

The holiday stocks of the Sanford4 
merchants are the best tlint hnve.bccn 
shown hero in many years.

Old fashoned home made plum pud
ding nt ? 1.00 n pound at the Seminole 
Cafe. ‘ 224-Ct:

Try our home made pics, just like 
mother U-aed to mnko them.—Scrffinolo 
Cafe, 224-Ctc

UU(t. -SOCIETY
MR8. FRED DAIGER, poelety Editor 

. P h o n e  2 1 7 - W

Mrs. Forrest Ioike is expected ho in? 
today from Jacksonville where nhti 
accompanied her daughter Miss Sa- 
rltni from Gainesville, where they a t
tended tho Fraternity dance given a t 
the University.

I I  r # a  k i n  * « r  a l a t l l a a  r »
—I I  y a a  mrr « » l n a  u » / w l . » r »  a» r» i " l i> l
t e a r .  * r  I I  r » «  » r »  , « i » n » l » l « .  w r i t  » v a o t a l  r » r l  t a  IfcU I r M ' l m M l i  >1*1"* 
i r a l l i ,  o r  i r l f p l i m .  t i t  H em .  I t  » l l  
too a r r s t l j  a p p r e c i a t e *

l V

SOCIAL CALENDAR
i - • * ^

Thursday—Roynl Neighbors fwill cri- 
• ■ tertnin nt Wcnlu Roast and enter

tainment a t Masonic Unit a t 7:20 
p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. Walter Wight will 
entertain tho members p f . Every 
Week Bridge Cluh nt 3:3d p. m. 
Friday—Mrs. II. A. llownrd will en
tertain the members of the Hook 
Lovers* club at 3 o’clock.

Saturday—Cooked food nnd fancy 
work sale by the Ladles of the* Cath
olic church all day In N. W. room 
of tho Wclnka building. . 

•Saturday—Mrs. J. C. Dennett will en
tertain in honor of her dnugliter, 
Margaret, whose birthday it is. 
from 3:30 to f>:00 p. *m.

Mrs. Morris $pcnccr, Mrs. Ned Ilnr- 
rison, Mrs. Ralph Torrence nnd Mrs. 
.1. It. Lyles motored tu Orlando yes
terday where they spent tho day moat 
pleasantly, combining business nnd 
picasut^.

Tho W. M. U. met in the church 
nuditorium in their regular monthly 
session Monday, December II, led by 
our new circle Roof Garden Club. We 
all felt thnt wo had been greatly hene- 
filted by their splendid program.— 
Contributed.

PIPE ORGAN CLUH 
Mm. .1. H-. Ray was hostess to the 

Pipe Organ Club Monday afternoon 
i t her home on Palmetto avenue.

The president announced a cooked 
food sale to be held a t the Union 
Phnrmney ’Saturday,

After the business was disposed of 
the meeting adjourned to the social 
hour, nt which time the hostess s'erv- 

C. W. Chnio of Somerville, N. Y . , .1 delirious refreshments of icecream 
arrived ill the city Tuesday nnd is mid cake. As souvenirs oneh mem
stopping a t the Montezuma. ! ber was given n "tewing thimble, a

-*------  gift from Mr., Ray.
Mrs. I*. M. Elder nnd Mrs. II. I.. 'j'hc next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Gibson ore spending today in Tampa, (t, Marshall, of Park Avenue, 
combining business and pleasure.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY •
Mrs. JV I.. Thrasher was hostess 

yesterduy afternoon, entertaining at 
bridge, complimentary to tho members 
of the. Lucky Thirteen and Merrlo 
Matrons Bridge Clubs.

CHAMPION SKATER OF THE 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
RINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 22l-2tc

* _____■ • '
The new Milano Theatre is to ho 

stnrlnl tonight n t eight o'clock with 
most appropriate exercises. The band 
will piny.

' . ____ 1 _____^ . < n i > „ a i m a a k i l i H B I R l r f l l l l l l B B 8 I I I I I I I I U I | | | | | | | |
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T K e  P r i n c e s s  flM * • *
;T O N IG H T
KATHERINE Pre-Holiday Sale

-lie.

Tho Baptists will hold their bazaar 
December 15-1C, Friday nnd Saturday 
r.t the Southern Utilities office.

221-ltp

nnndmnstor Hall known how to 
raise chickens as well an to mnko 
music nnd now has plenty* of it #u> n» • 
chickens to sell from his ranch r.t 
Lake Mary.

_____
Call 41*8, if you want that baggage 

looked nftar with despn tch.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER.

104-Th-FriSat.

Hilly Schmidt, tho boss baker of 
K.ustis, sent us some fine German rye 
bread and rolls, etc., yesterdny by 
SnnyYounta. Sam rays Hilly Is some 
linker and restaurateur.

OAKLAND TOURING, 1020 
MODEL AT $200. THIS IS' A 
REAL HARD A IN.— H. & O. MO
TOR CO. ' 200-tfc

MacDONAl» *r
—IN—

“THE BEAUTIFUL 
i LIAR”

A play' of tho lifiht thjtt-llos in 
a woman’s eye, hmL'lios and 
Ufes and licit. Also a—

TWO-PART CENT
URY COMEDY

-* / ♦ .: .Vii
Friday and Saturday— Hoiise 
Peters in a Stupendous Drama 
of Life— ^Human Hear Is”; al- 
s f  Fo.\ News.

FRIDAY a  '
SATURDAY ____

3!

An Important Tliree Day Sale of Smart Coals, Wraps, Suits, Dresses
Distinctively new Individual Styles ’/

jl
uS

GX - i v  • a i r ?
•y • y-\

,

n s  # iT  HO /  1

CITY MANAGER FORM
OP GOVERNMENT WON

HY SMALL MAJORITY

O. C. Branch, of Ocala, was in the 
city yesterday attending t<» business 
and was registered at the Montezuma.

W. E. Ilnthnwuy of New Bedford. 
Conn., was among the business ^vis
itors here Tuesday.

Glenn I.ingle hns returned to Han
ford, from Illinois, where li« Irak been 
for the pant year.

Mrs. Howard Ovorlln is recovering 
from her recent accident when a ear 
ran over her on West First s tric t. Hh- 
sustained many bruises nnd cuts and 
was thought nt first to be seriously 
injured but is getting  nlong all right 
now.

LAKH M ARY INN .
Open for the sentutp. Moderate 

rater. Pure wntcr. The best of food 
nnd plenty of it- Boating, fishing, 
shooting, darning, rollon skating.

. . 219-Ctr

The ninny friends of Mrs. J . D. 
Howl will sympathize with her in the 
loss of her mother, Mrs. Ycnrby at 

j her home at Darien, Gn. Mr. nnd I

By. a majority of Qifty^cight votes 
out of a total of hundred nmf 
seventy-two, the electorate of Orlan
do* yesterday went on record as fav
oring the ndnption of the city mana
ger form of government.

The election wnn the fonnnl se
lection of city ^officials, following 
the city primary, spit! votes were cast 
ns follows: ’. •

For city cdmmir.sior.ers: .
Sutherland, 588.
Manuel,"TlTU. ., •
For mayor:
Duckworth, 525.
Favoring change of rhnrter, 3,51. 
Opposition to change of charter 29H. 
The vote for the city manager form 

of government was Informal, nnd in
tended merely to'-debTinine whether 
or not the people desire the change.

Tho vote was exceedingly light, ns 
in case of nil general clcetionB fol- 
low’ing primaries vvliit-li iletermino the 
issue. And it >vns pointed out thaL the 
abstract political bsue <if the favor
ing of the drawing of a new charter 
did not contain enough of the cle
ment of luininn interest to draw the 
people to the pell . «

It is believed pint when the human 
oritinslop is injected t ito the city mali
nger issue, the vote will Ihi hejtxy.

As a m atter of fact, the new po
litical idea was in danger of being 
defeated yesterday for which one of 
two causes was attributed: either ihc 
opponents of the issue prevailed in 
numbers, or they took the tronblu to 
go to the polls and vote while tho e 
who favored it passed the buck. ' 

The next move in this particular 
municipal chesxlainrd will lie to Kei 
lect a charter hoard.- •

Thin is slated to be held simiii after
The holiday-colors, red ami greenri^jfiiy Tthod Were "able to be with' berfthO firs'P of the year. Then the c h a r ie r  
?re emphanized in the de,orations 1 ,*„ lhe time of h e r  death. ’’"“" i wln ,lr" f‘ wil1
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MONDAY S*
»•ssi l  BE 
■ ■s:ilss - ■■

Smart frorka in Poiret Twill, Trigotine^Panar ami 
\Vool Crepe/ Exquisite creations in popular
rthades, at:— , ■ -

$ 1 6 .7 5 ,  $ 1 9 .7 5 ,  $ 2 4 .5 0
. form er v $22.50 to 135.00__________

Coats and Wraps ,
Of (listinguisltctl m aterials,'anil in charmingiy 
now. modes. Bolivity. File Fabrics, Fcshona- and 
ilhur now materinlor Piain and fur:trimmcd. 

Prtccd.ppcciully at—  ,

$ 2 2 .5 ® , $ 2 7 .5 0 ,  $ 3 5 .0 0
Formerly $27.50 to $19.00

We offer our choice collection of Hats all at* spec
ial gala price. Pattern llatti in Patino and Lyons 
velvets, beautifully trimmed. Street and Sport 
lints in velvets’ and felts. Prices—

• : $ 3 .5 0  T0 $ 1 2 .9 5
• Wero $4.50 to $22.50' .

.

t* w l

SUITS v. - -

A few Coat Suits in Velours and Tri
out at—id coltties to close

Were $29.75 and $39.75

AND
$ 2 9 . 5 0

Don't Forgot our Large Seleciion'of Useful Xmas'(«ifls-
_ -  V

•Your Inspection Invited

•WHERE STYLE REIGNS’

East hirst Slreet- -Opp. Ford Service Station
uuanaiB a.i» i*B a«*aK C «U B B *s«H B «« .aaH aH aii.«a«*««»*« ..«nnaa.i*a iinaaH «»«nH *U B *il««a«B B Z i
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B M r t P B B W W

m m - Mrs. Edward Gonzalea of Miami la 
the gue.it of her slater, Mm. George 
Shipp, nt hur home on Sanford 
Height*.

Mr. and Mm. Wnllnce L. f'roxhy of 
Syraeuzo, N. Y., announce the birth 
of.n non, win. ha* been named Frank tu l|r .(> r ,Jir, ti 
U Wallace, J r. Gronby-U the nun of 
Mr. and Mrn. F. L. Crosby of tldx city 
a riF .  gradiinte of the Sanford High 
school.

Vivid l\>in: ettin: being effiTtivelyS it
ed. * - •

After fluvetal intere.Uing games, 
scores were counted itntl the prize.* 
for high zeortt in-both clubs, paira of 
baud embroidered pillow slipa, wqre 
awarded to Mrn. David Caldwell anti 
Aha. Frefl Wplr.mh. The cut prize wnn 
■i Madiera handkerchief anil went to 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace.

At tho conclusion of the raid game 
tho hnstes!-. jicrvi-il a ilelleious mind

Tho real reason is, 
VICE. That’ll our 
1’honc 498. -

b* foie the people for 
A fact width docs

ratification. .
wo give SER- tnci wnmi does not set.in to be 
middle nnnte. generally emler*too4 here b . Hint 
104-Th-Fri-Sat i'he charter doez not-hnvg to be n|v 

iprovetl by the stnto legislature. Or-
 ̂Iniiilit Ltt# llm npii'IVnitd nf «*l*nn«*in<r It*

v •

Tho Horn! Auto Company has Ink- *»«•«-» h"« Privilege of changing
ti, the'iitore room recently occupied 
by Gilloii & Fry nnd hnyc it filled 
Willi auto accessories nnd tires nnd 
su pplies of all klr.tis. 11. T. Dieterl-I' 
is uotv nasiK'lateii with this firm am 
will bxve ehnrgt «>f the supply de
partment.

&

i * - "
Mr. and Mm. G*orgif.p»ambcrlfttnf, 

Mr. and Mm. D. P. Shockiny of Day
tona Reach nnd Jtnlgo Theodore 
Rhockney, of Onion City, Ind., we’jv 
a congenial parly moldring to San
ford yesterday nnd spent the nftor- 
noon combining buQncjs nml tdcar- 
urv. '  • . ’

m,

Mrs. W. II. Pritchett of lakeland, 
who has Inren llm ntlrnellvo guest of 
Mrs. W. Mortoft Thigpen, for the post 
week, left yesterday for Crescent City 
where rho will upend n few duys.

Mrs. O. J . Miller nml Master Oli
ver abd Mary Miller arrived yester
day from Jacksonville nml ate the 
guests of Mr. T. -J. Miller. Dr. Miller 
and daughter Theodora will arrive to
day nnd will spond sotno time here. 

tuC- S '■ it iT - • O

BAZAAR,
Tho Indies of tho Congregntionnl 

Church will hold thoir annual bazaar 
and New England supper served enfo- 
terlu stylo ou Thursday a t 2:00 at the 
uorthwcrl room in tho Woluka build-

220-4tc crensejl

• WK HAVE. A CLIENT ' 
who is land poor. Ho nays se ll., We 
tali show-you Muite eily lots nnd un
improved land at very attractive pric
ey, liberal' terms.

' A. P. t'.’onnelly A: Sons 
Phone 1*1 J0I-H Magnolia Avc.

Ask for Mr. Hronson 224-tfe

COOKED FOOD SALE 
Cooked Food Sole, oil day Saturtlay 

by the Ladlea of the Catholic Church 
at Deane Tinner’s Grocery Store.

’ 222-Otc

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We have secured the services of Mr. 

I). it. Hrulizop, formerly’ of Ja'-Ksom 
vlllc, who will imrmnmntly o-ssocinte 
with us In the R ea l‘Estate business, 
this is* matte necessary due to the in

volume of iiuslncss in this 
We soUclt for Mr. Itrotison H)‘‘ 
will nnd ei>-operation that youj 

have always given to this office.
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS.

223-Sie *

lino.
gotnl

charter without the consent of 
state. *

When llie charter is drafted and 
accepted, the next move will lie to 
elect commissioners to translate the 
m easu res  mhiptt-d in to  active pcin- 
ciftTt’H of govt-riimenL As to how 
ninny n>nuiti:xioners > will Ik- elected 
will ,l>t> dtdcrniinetl by the provision 
of the charter; any number may be 
apcciflcd. t ^  • • ’

.Although the men ami women.voted 
together at the same botilhs yester
day, and there was no way of telling 
how the. vote acltially stood tin tho 
charter Isiuie, observers nt the polls 
snbl the w»ipcu voted almost toliilly 
for the change of gOVcriitiiCUL—Ilo* 

iportcr-Htnr. .

It 1

( f  CARLOTS

KTt V -

BANANAS, - 
COCOANUTS

CALIPH RECEIVES AMERICAN
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 14.— 

Charles R. Crane, former United 
Staten minister to China, was receiv
ed In audlcnco by the Caliph yester
day. Abdul Medpld said that Turkey 
looked fnstlnrtively to tho- Unitetl 
States for frlemlly guidance nnd com- 
mctcial support and asserted that 
America’s participation in the Ijiu- 
snunc conference was n gootl augury 
for peace. . Mr. Crane leave* for Cr.i* 
ix> today. .

NOTICE DF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Peoples Hank or ‘San
ford will be held in the office of the 
bank on Tuesday January 13th\ 1923, 
nt 2:00 p. m. for the purpose of elect
ing directors for tho year 1923 and 
transacting such othrr business us 
n tv V o p c rly  rome before the meet-

,ne‘ ' . E. H. HAWKINS.
Cashier.

: h ' • v

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.

CHAMPION SKATER OF TIIB 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
RINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 22l-2lc

- .

$5.00 Suit Cases
_ i.

Gould Hardly Eat 
Anything Says 

^Memphis Citizen

i

t

The Kotarians of^ Miami arc to ,iy
raize seven thouzand^dollars by,dhe 
Jtoy Scouts. It ifl/tellivcd* that of 
tho forty tiiousapd people in Dnde 
county nt leant seven’ thou*and< can 
bo found who will give n dollar for 
tho cause.

*0110 of Hundreds of Tostimon 
Inis That Prove Our 

Claim
read the 

t art 
un ite -  
found

If  you eouM only 
iy*hundreds of testimonial* th a t  are

The .Hillsboro County* Medical no- 
clety has mlopted resolutions cha/ae- 

4 ter I zing nu tn  Impractical dream the 
:action of usking tke re s t .IvgUlaturd 

. .  #III,li i |. ,  n i v r  l *1° emWso n *cl»ome for tho m 'etion
Tmcks^rtonr ExiirpPM OfTIct!* |aiul °f n hovpbIrntkH nenr l.xiroftRt — tho cirk nr  ̂ tjtc peer of thb

entire atate. •

AND
-------- r-

WB SB L L T H H  
WORLD'S QRRATRST LKAVRNCRCALUMET
Ths  i ; . ^ y  BAKING POWDER
STOKES^ MARKR r

and
many* Itundred* oC taallmonlal 
In our  f lira-—lett«ra w ri t ten  by 
rut n-*cr* of Kr*raiinn wlto hnvo

Dm  and w an t  to pass on 
word to th e i r  frUnria nml 

. ufferor*. you would be con
vinced tha t  In your cattit. too. Farra llne 
would bo helpful.

To *lvo you an h im  of  *oma of tits 
nmuxlna resu lts  tha t  have been ob 
tained;

M. C. KoAlley, of Memphis. TonA. 
r.xya: “ I w in  »o sick t h s t  I could hard* 11 
|y  ro t nnyllilntr.—Never koi a nlubt'* 
i lre | i  heo.iuso of the aw ful condition, of 
my *lotmjoh." Aftar ta k ln a  a few hot* 
tlea of FerrAtlno I found I to t  1 could , 

ex t henrtt ly. my atotnsrh no il  
on g rr  troutdi-d mo n n d ^ p y  rhettmaUe 
min* loft tne. 1 botlevo Karraltn# la 
he licit remedy on e a r th  and th a t  II 

will cure "tumuch trouble-and rheuma-., 
tlzm.”—Adv, t * !

” l f  your local d c a l r r  does n o t  h a n 
dle* F E R K A L I N R  $ l t00 d lrc r t  «o 
the  I ’ERR \1 . ) S k  D IS T IH H I’TJNG  
CO,

' 1
' $12.50 SUIT CASES .  . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00
/  ^15.00 TRUNKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. «...... ....$12,50t +

- $18.00 STEAMER WARDROBE TRUNK, $15.00
' •

$27.50 WARDROBE TRUNK. . . . . . . ..  $22.50 .- ■ * "■ -’ ■ •: - ,T..: ^

. -t«. J  4£jWy *

SELLS it for LESS
■ i  *f |

• a s Welaha B1
*» '  *-N W
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inford Daily Herald
iiUkti rtrrj n'lrraiHin nrrpl *»"• ■ r at 'hr HrraU llulltlln*. MIT Maitaalla A\r„ ttaalord, Fla,

he Herald Printing Co.
Friii.MiiF.ni)

It being hU birthday celebration 
he was wish'd many more Bappy re

tu rn s  of the day. nnd then wax told 
to open the dining room door whore 
ho would find n package, nnd there

j. uni.t.v J. Mi l,\itn A. M'l I a. un i.i.i

PillarSrrrrlxr»-Tr roturrr .. tirnrral Mnnnarr Ailirrll.lna Xlnhaarr
rrrllalaf Italra H«dr Appllrnllun K n u n n  ua

;XVIII BlIU'l* ... rirriilnlOm llnnacrr 
I " b u n .  3 2 0 -W  a f t e r  0  |i. ia.

hufcarriplliia Prlrr la Admnrr•# Yrar............... ...... ....... nun* Mnnlha . ;U»i
Drill rrrd la Clip bp t'arrlrr ir XVrrh ...............  II (>nl<

Into tho house he turned on tho lights {town and city visited, be accredited 
and found out tho whole secret. Iwlth intrepidity nnd courage, nnd ro-

rrive.thc plaudits of on udmiring pop
ulace.

This wfhter “npcmlii't? the season 
in Florida’’ are tho e Irish girls. 
Kathleen ami Winnifml O’Malley, 

upon the table were .the gift:, placed who c|nitn l() be walking from Atlan- 
nhd he received many.useful gifts. It jc cily  lo somewhere. They .are 

Tho attention then was turned to ^|c n i y  lo „omewhiTe. They nic 
live hundred nnd a pleasant evening ,-lever workers nn well nx walkers, for 
wan spent playing cnrtln nnd then de
licious refreshments were served con- 
idsling of several kinds of nnndwlch- 
cx and hot coffee with whipped cream 
nnd cookies of eveiy variety and a big

after years, poxxIMy they d» now 
while they arc on the job, n t ' the 
"eezymarx" foynd all along, the way- 
in Fliitida; and every'town that proves 
d host to them gets the same happy 
hand nnd well wishes and Uio saiiio 
amount of verbal publicity—Vvlth men
tal reservations.

Tho public <£>ei love to be a g»uL 
—l’ainlkn Ncxvn.. ,

G I F T S '

Tkf hi* 13* fa IH-pagr ttrrklr llrr- d rnllrrlp rmru llrmlnnlr t onal/ if I* pabllahrd ri« y  Frida/. Ailirr- alac ralra madr kaonn nn appllra- an. S2.au prr year, alwaya In mlinarr,
ItMRKII Tlllt ASSOCIATF.il FlilfSS 
Tho Aaaoclaleti Fresn la rsclualvoly it It led lo Ihe uop for ropubUenllon of II news dispalrlira rrrdlt.d to It or ol otliernlao Cradltcd In this imii.-r nd Jilao lha local news t'lCiliMli'-d 

orsfh.All rights of ra.pulillcatlon of spoclal lapalohoa hsraln are also reserved.
Iff le» i URIt A Ml IlCII.IIIMi. Fhanr IW

birthday cake.'
At n late hour every one wished tho 

honoreo a goodnight and hoped to he 
able to celebrate many moro such oc
casions with him

Paly eight more shopping days left.
------------o-----------

Jum p In this week and buy overy- 
hing you want—then shop around 
ind fill in the places left open.

— ----- o------------
Governor Parker of Iioulxiann nt 

the governors' convention says that 
prohibition is n "flat failure." Sim
la. Gov. Tho home brew lx flat, the 
rotten rhinc ii\ flat, the wine Is flat 
and we are all flat.

Sanford merchants report a fine 
Christmas trade this week and nay 
that the better price of lettuce will 
bring In the money next week nnd 
they look for one of the lx-st weeks in 
hiotory . Keep them cpmlng.

Since the commerce and labor bill 
impropriating 20 millions has passed 
wo suppose they will give editors a 
part of it for "laboring’’ so long for lie' « bit* to keep boy* interested 
'.he public nnd having no chance to 
make anything out of "commerce."

Richard Edmonds editor of the Man
ufacturers’ Record soys that Florida 
should levy n tax on the out of slate 
cars coming here fur the winter to 
help pay for the good roads of Flor
ida, It will hear investigation.

' ---------- u------------
Northern doctoru arc giving pre

scriptions for coal. Reiter comp to Flo
rida where you will not need any eoul 
and if necessary you can get a pre
scription for orange Juice and grape
fruit Juice nnd other juices that will 
do you good.

Inventory of the estate of the late 
Senator Knox says bin estate is val
ued at more than one million dollars, 
lteing n United States-senator is not 
such n lmil Job after all and the pay 
seems nit right also, .lust as huoii ns 
we get through editing ibis daily 
spasm this U. S, Senator's job w.ll 
claim our attention.

The editor of_ Ihe Times Inn been 
trying lo fight off the "flit" for the 
past two w'rokn. The fight has lieen 
so one-sided and has no exhausted us 
nt times we have keen compelled to 
go to lied nnd rest for two nnd three 
days at u time.'The doctor say.i we 
will win out in the end if we keep up 
the fight, but be advises uti to rest 
lunger between rounds."—Meltouim, 
Times.

SURPRISE PARI OH ItKVEIt- 
KN1) FATHER IIHNNEHSEY

’ A HOY’S HEST JOB
In almost every high school in tho 

country, nnd Duytona is no exception 
girl students predominate, particu
larly in the high school classes. This 
condition Is attributed to the desitc 
of boys to get out of school nnd go 
to work, aiid begin- to make money.

P ro b n ^ ’ ’very few boys realise 
that they are holding down the most 
important and lucrative jobs of their 
IWes while in school. It is their job 
at that time to get un education, and 
the harder they work nt tho job the 
le tte r  it will pny them.

The better education they get the 
larger dividends, it will pay all thru 
life. To «|ult school for n few dollnrx 
a week is a sad mistake. Those few 
dollars will in the end prove tho 
most expensive dollars they ever earn. 
In later years the lack of education, 
lacrificcd for a few hundred dollars 
will cost- them thousands.

Education is better than putting 
money on savings deposit. It will pay 
dividend.' throughout life nnd unwise 
SiKoaliuc-nta cannot destroy It. Not all 
educated men make a brilliant suc
cess, but the percentage of success
ful men.runs very high where a thor
ough education, is obtained, und very 
low whore it is not.

Parents and’ teachers alike might
in

school until graduation if tIn* mat
ter were put to them in this light— 
showing them how they are laying 
up i-iipitnl that will pay dividends ns 
Jong as they live.— Daytona Journal.

THEY WHO AMIIUI.ATE GET THE 
PERSIMMONS

Every year there appears a new 
rosier of "walkers," those who have 
no object in view except to get an 
easy living off the public, secure the 
signature.! of public officials in each

ia every town and city they enter| DANCING GRASSES every Tuesday 
tho people full all over themselves to nt Parish House nt -t p. nt. for chil- 
winc nnd dine them. And pvery jdren and 7 p. m* for ndulU. Intorpre 
place they leave they have the san e tatlvc and hall room dancing.-Profes 
stereotyped expression: "Yes, this D ;gor c  L Kbgcn‘, l l l- lfc
the prettiest place we have seen nn I : • _____ ___________ _ \
we have been .given the g-r-a-n-d-cst (; HANIH |iIM ) „ A„  CHOUPY 
time of any spot i n Florida. No, we' . -•
rhall never forget you and all you] „My |:rnni,ch,M coul(, c , t no relief

: ! whatever from n- very bad croppy
Easy, Isn't it?  Interested

never forget you and 
hnvo done for us!" | wnniever imm n- very 

persons rough," writes Peter Landis, Mcyors- 
huy their wardrobes when anything dale, pa., "until I gave him F'olcy’s 
is 'needed, because tho "girls” say1 they |f0ney and Tnr. It Is n great help for 
left without money nnd have had no rhe*t nnd throat trouble." Coughs! 
call for any along their trip, and they co|ds, croup, throat, chest and Itron- 
loil r.ot, neither do they spin, yet 8ol- jchinl irritations quickly relieved with 
onion in half hi* glory Was not a rray -! Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr. Contains no 
ed like either of them. If they- had opiates—ingredients printed on the 
come to Florida It  nenrch of some oc- wrapper. Stood the test of time strv- 
cupntion to keep them through the | jnj. three generations. Said every- 
winter there would have been no job*whcre.—Adv. 
open for them; but they wi;rc too
smart for that. They do not wish to 
work; their "mission" ia lo walk; to 
cover so ninny miles in so many 
months, nnd, being good conversation
alists, they make a mental touch at 
every point where they find stopping 
conditions good.

There is nothing wrong about them; 
but there is food for thought nt the 
way tho public runs after them, Itegi 
'hem to linger longer, banquets them 
and speerhitles thi'm. The girls, no 
doubt, will chuckle to Ihctie-rlvea in

FANCY WORK SALE 
Fancy Work Sale, all day Saturday 

by the Ladies of the Catholic Church 
in the Northwest room of the Welnka 

^building. 222-fitc

The Seminole County Rank la mull
ing I bn-m Xm.-ia Savings Club Checks 
this week. * 221-Ole

JL
The real reason in, we have SEK- 

VICE. That's our middle name. 
Phone PH, HM-Th-Fri-SaL

I I H B I K k l l X n X I I l l ^ l l l S B i a K I I I i n M S a i l f l l S U I l l i i n l S I l X S l X B I U B I !
3 S

Christ mats Ih closer and we have on hand 
(lifts thnl are selling all over Ihe land, 
do come in lo see iih and then you'll declare 
Fortune has brought you much more titan your share

M /la d y 's  S hoppe
111) MAGNOLIA AVENUE *

a in n ia i< iB s ix B iB a n a n i i i i i i i ( i iH B ip s x n

mas list if you will come to our spec
ial Gift Department.

WATCHES
Hamilton, Howard, Waltham, 
Elgin, C.rucn, 7, 15* 17 nnd 21 
Jewels at Reduced prices.

DIAMONDS
L> Diamond Rings, special price front

915.00 to $27.50
1-2 Carat, F'inc. White Diamond Plat

inum Rnr Pin or Ring. Special
$118.50

100 of other Diumuuds at lowest 
prices

JEWELRY
LAVALLIERES

50 Genuine Diamond LnVullicres 
from

$5.00 to $55.00

1 0

Your Victory Bonds - ~i

: Are They Due for Redemption?
V

. , 1 3 1
The United Stales is ready to redeem all

Victory Notes with the letters A, II, C, D, 1C
and F in the upper right hand curner.

These NOTES will not hear interest .uftcr
December 15lh.

Bring nil your VICTORY NOTES so letter-
- - * ed to us for immediate CREDIT for deposit :

in a Savings Account or for investment in
% one of our interest hearing Certificates of

Deposit.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD '

Sanford, Florida•
7

iGold Knives, Kelt 
Buckles, Etc. 

BULOVA BRACELET 
WATCHES

White Gold. M-K. 17-Jewel
$22,50

Bracelet .Wrist Watches I

S i l v e r w a r e
Sterling, Rogers. Community, 
Cut Glass, Smoking Sets, Nut 
Howls.

...THE...

Diamond Palace
P. Weinberg:, Prop.

Palmetto and First Street at 
Henjantin's Store

“NU-TILK” ASPHALT SHINGLES
—t’lie roof without an equqjT in quality and 
appearance. 'Made in a beautiful Tile Red, 
Snow White and Green. •

NU-TILE is the last word in house cov- 
erint»*. They have been on Florida homes for 
more than twelve years and show no sign of 
wearing out or “curling up.”

They arc made to stay! Pay a few dollars 
more and get the best!

Manufactured by
AMALGAMATED ROOFING CO., Chicago

Sold in Sanford by

Hill Implement & Supply Co.
MBaBBiiianaBBaaaaHM&.
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i t o *

f .ast night tho parishioners of All 
Souls church mot in tho parlor <>f tin- 
rectory^ and when eight o’clock came 
tho house urns full and inure kept 
coming until It was thought that it 
was time to see tho pastor. He, hav
ing gone out on n sick call, was ex
pected any minute.

The lights were extidguiahed and 
noon nn automobile was hoard out
side and everyone know it must U 
the Reverend Father.

And suie enough it was, mid ho won- 
doled nnd asked why there were sev
eral cats at lliejfronl of the huune 
and everything in dutkuem, hut be
fore he could have it all expluinod he 
found out tho reason himself, coming

At Th
&

with metropolitan shopping facilities, interest
ing styles, fine qualities, attractive prices, large 
and varied stocks of merchandise. Your every 
need, in fact the needs of every member of your 
family and your home, are ably met by the vari
ous departments of this large store.

w
Particularly impressive a t Ibis time are the displays 

of Christmas Gift suggestions in every* section—

Main F loor-M en’s Apparel and Furnishings, Dry 
Goods, Notions, Accessories, Shoes.

Second Floor—Women’s and Children’s Apparel, Mil
linery, Corsets, Lingerie.

Third Floor—Toyland, Boy’s Shop, Girl's Shop, Infant’s 
• Wear, Art Goods, Music.

H K iiiB K E i:B a iii(su K a u c k iic B 'jt: :e x n K n x Q n a k '& 3 D a a c t:u K i'iB n R B R n ix n iia x u iia iH ]a u a iR B if iiti!■> n

 ̂on Are Invited. CoineSee the New Film—

©

u t o m o D U e
llrrp’s nit intininfF stoi v of nulontoLilo LttiWing that will :tp|u‘:il In t ivryoite 
who has ever ridden in a motor ear.

. even mote in fm  sting Ihrlii an ai ln.-tl ii i|> through an automohile 
ton because llio etttuera j Jet urea details whith would esrape the eye. 

.al.minds in human inteirst, with many thrills and in many eases real 
citcnumt.

.te
ll

Volt see the various parts transfonned fifn i liiu red-hot metal 
ishetl unit. You follow the final nsscmhlv line in operation 
added in logical order, each unit being traced throughout its n 
before the hojet is npplietl. “ * >

to Ihe fi i- 
with pnits 
anufacture

M
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B
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This film was produced under the direction of the United States Depart
ment of Commerce in co-operation with the Studehaker Corpointion and
will he shown in all parts of the world, 
elticlohey.

it is an education in manufucturiai

SANFORD, FLORIDA, AT THE SAN JUAN GARAGE

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

For quick action—at a b a rg a in -  
two very desirable lots on First 
Street, close In. Owner will 
sacrifice. See us at once.

Furniture Annex—Main—Mezzanine and Second Floors 
—An entire building devoted to the,home—Furni
ture, Rugs, Household Goods, TJhinaware, Glass
ware, Blankets, Comforts, Also Luggage.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casually, Auto Insurance 

103 W. First St., SANFORD, FLA
____________________________

Orlando’s Largest Store- 
I 5I ■■■■■■■■■OHM■■■■■■■■■■■■■■□■■■! 
* ■ ■ ■ B R R R H B R H R B R H R B I R R R f l R B R B R R H H I

Quality Did It”
4

First Street and Myrtle Avenue Sanford, Florida ’
f l K B B B H H B B R B B B M C H U i L C

‘- "  " - -IT rT T " i  - * •-
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After Constant Study Noted An 
Ihcrity on Health States WISH YOU

A  MERRYCause
It if! positively alarming to see tile 

many, people nowadays v. im j ■:st 
haven't get .strength and endurance 
enough to do hardly anything which 
requires exertion. It naturally wor
ries you when you feel that you are 
not strong a* you used to be; and you 
ere not going to be satisfied until you 
find out the reason for it, and correct 
the fault.

If you feel uncomfortable nfter 
eating, or wake up in the morning 
feeling just ns tired ns when ydu went 
to lw»«l, you nre a victim of this mod* 
cm  condition. If you nre nervous, Ir- 
ritalde, despondent, with apparently 
no aim in life, these are the surest 
signs that you arc not feeding your 
nerves, muscles, tissue and brains 
with the nourishment they require "to
give yo-j health, strength and imlur-»
a n te ‘and power to stand strenuous 
work and play.

Acrcoding to authorities on health, 
when you no longer have the iron and 
vUnntires-your blood needs to carry 
health, strength and energy to every 
muscle nml nerve in your body, you 
t hould put yuUr stomach in a healthy 
condition immediately sa it can digest 
and assimilate them from the food In
to your blood. And to prove these 
theories, the phenomenal Hew treat
ment known as RK-tT'-MA in making 
robust, healthy and strong people out

Christmas
D I N N E R !.basket - / <A Big; Display of Dolls and Holiday Neckwear, Bedroom Slippers in Blue, 

Goods. Hand made Bungalow Baskets, Lavender, Gray and Many Other Colors.
Linen Handkerchiefs in Holiday Boxes, Beads and Novelties. Misses’ Waists,

Gentlemen’s Gowns, Kimonas. We wish everybody a merry well 
fed Christmas. We wish you i 
happy, well-nourished New Year

Beautiful Hand Ba

J Visit Our Store mid .See our Iloliduy Goods... BUY only fvhen. you have inspected our display

l.'-lbs. Irish 
I'olatttcH for . ..

Pancake Flour, 
per I’ttckase ..... .......

Best Creamery Butler 
per lit. ........- ..........

1 quart Wes.-cgt 
Cr.oliinff Oil ........... .

1 {tin 1 Wesson 
('nuking Oil

At Second SIreel■ Corner Sanford Avenue

1)0 YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

BIG DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS

BANDEL’S EMPORIUM mil blood, full of benllh, coursing 
liirnugh your veins currying nuurhdi- 
nu lit to ymir tif-sue, nerves, muscles, 
bruin nml every pun of your body, you 
will quickly regain your former 
strength nml endurance.

RIvCU M \ is sold in .Sanford by 
I he Union I’biirinnry mid the ieadiug 
druggists in every city.—Adv.

Lake Mary Kink 
To Pull a Big One 

On Tonight’s Kill
Compound Lard, 

per pound
Point OH re Snap, 

:i liars for

lake Mary will bo in the limelight 
tonight with u big feature at the 

'skating  Kink, Songs nnd dances by 
Kva Grace Wagner, n big laugh for 
every one whp sees the Apply Bob
bing" content, plenty of fun nnd mer
riment, Trick and Fancy skating, 
ihampion skater of the south, lloii'l 
In ins it. I-like .Mary ii only n few min
utes ride from the eily and it will tie 
you good to go out then* foi* n few 
hours and see the now sknting rink in 
full swing. The iniinuger, Mr, ■ Will
iams is trying to give you the best 
attractions at all tinier and is also 
running a place where the children 
may fed safe and enjoy themselves 
in a clean sport and the older folks 
tie invted to join in the fun as theic 
i ultvuy t a tin iti in t killing and it 
is one of the In-st exercise* that a 
person enn take. Be *ure am] go out 
tonight and nee one of the best a t
tractions that they.have had out 
there up to this time. Good mude by 
the Jazzy Two.

NOTICE OF STOCKIIOI.DKKS 
MEETING •

The annual meeting of the slvac- 
liobh rs of tiie .Peoples Batik of San- 
ford -will'lu* 'held In'the oTFlfc'bf Hie
bank .in Satin day, January Kith, I I
at 15 OU |i. tu. for the pnt| use of i kvl
itig dtreifors foe I he year 1924 anu 
transacting such othi r business as 
may juoperly come before the ntrot- Englinh Walnuts,

per lb................ 7:........................ ....... “ v l #
Mixed Nuts,

per Hi. ......................  .......................A U t
GARDNER’S FRUIT CAKE FOR YOUIl 

XMAS PARTIES AND DINNERS

Magnolia Avenue from Tenth Street 
to Central Street, KaOO ttq. yards.

Fourth Street from Sanford Avenue 
to  Myrtle Avenue, 3570 ki|. yard*.

Myrtle Avenue from Fourth Street 
to Thirteenth Street fiCtk’* rq. yard...

Kim Avenue front First Street to 
Thiit< entli Stre t Ml 10 rq. yonls.

Bids will be received oil tb ■ follow
ing t pcs i.f pavetio-nt, sheet asphalt, 
asphalt t on. retc, asphalt blt«,k and 
vitrified brick.

Proposal* to be presented in a seal- 
id envelope, endorsed on tlm outside, 
•'Bid for Paving," Sanford, Florida, j  
nnd the name of, the hiijder or hid* 
deni.

Each proposal must he nccufpun- 
fed by a certified check, made payable 
at sight, to the order of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for IS per cent of the 
amount of their bid.

The successful bidder . or bidders 
will bo required to give n bond equal 
to fiO per cpnt of his or their bid, nnd 
such bond to be executed by a surety 

licensed to do business in the

E. H. HAWKINS,
Cashier.

im aauaiitiB acauH B B nK tiB B aEtiaaN aiititiauB aB aanM aH iiutniaastan
STRUCT FARM AGENCY 

III Magnolia \venue 
Furnished 7 room bungalow, new, 

on Pixie Highway, barn, g.irnge. 1"> 
acres,. Eleetrie light, running water, 
teiephonv, bath. Deep well, Fair
banks-Morse engine, water piped to 
all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine, 
grapefruit, peaches,, blackberries, tree 
blueberries, 11 varieties of grapes, 
lemon, cjierries, bananas, Ipqunt, Jap. 
persimmon, mulberries, roseile, guav
as, Farm and garden tools, cow, calf, 
flock of Muscovt ducks included, all 
for ffi.fiOU, $3,600 cash, but. 1, U and 
51 years. 210-tfc

GARDEN GROWN VEGETABLES 
FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA FRUITS

Sitin' is New; Our Goods “arc Fresh mul 
of Ihe Rest Qualityaugur, i:> lbs. f o r ............ .•....................

No. 2 Tomatoes, per can ....... .• ..........
Campbell's Tomato Soup, per c a n .........
N o.Indian  Hunter Pie Peaches, can
High Grade Sugar Corn, per can........
Van Camp’s Evap, Milk (tall), per can
Irish Potatoes, per p e c k ............... ....... .
F r e s h . per dozen....... ...........;.......
Tennessee Eggs, per dozen....- ........ ......
Plovoi hloonvButtcr, per pound 
SPISCIAL-12 lb. can, Libby’s Corned

. Poof Hash ......................... -.......  *
&dt Mackerel, lb......................-•-.............

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—Hearing* 
on the nomination <>f Fierce Butler, 
St. Paul attorney, to be an associate 
justice of the supreme courP were 
concluded Into today by n senate ju 
diciary sub-committcc which 'then 
voted to recommend Mr. Butler's con
firmation.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
company
Stute of Florida, said bond to Ihj np- 
j.roved by the City Commission.

Copies of tho plans nnd specifica
tions may be seen at the office of the 
City Manager, or at the office of 
Fred T, Williams, Engineer. Finns 
innd specifications may be obtained at 
cither office on deposit of ;$10.0l) 
which will he returned if bid is made.

The City Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject nny, or nil bids, or to 
accept any bid they deem to bo for the 
hist Interest of the city.

C. J. RYAN,
Dec-1-8-1 f»-22-29-Stc City -Manager.

it is getting so a girl hn3 to decide 
between staying single nnd getting 
her hnir bobbed. . THE NEW 8TOHE 

Florida nnd Western Meals—.— Sci 
303 HANFORD AVENUE--------------------------Call 49R, if you want that baggnge 

looked afte r with despa tch.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER.

.. 104-Th-Frl-Sat.
LADIES’ FELT RED ROOM 

SLIPPERS
Old fushonud home made plum pud

ding at |1.00 a pound at the Seminole 
Cafe. . • 224-flU

5 108 H. Palmetto Ave
" " v a a a a B B B B B n a a B B B B B a a B B B B B B a a B B B B B n a B E B a n B B B B B M STONE’S PEN-FED TURKEYS, FRYERS

AND HENSTry our home made pips, Just like 
mother used to make them.—Seminole 
Cafe. . 221-Clc

!*■»*■*
BUY NOW

HERE FANCY' FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS ’ 
ill FISH—----------------------- -------- QUICK DELIVERY

The Fipe Organ Club will hold their 
bnraar a t Dr. Moore's Optical Forlorn 
on First street, also cooked food sale 
r.l Union Flinrmacy. Both Saturday, 
December 10.. ; 225-3tc

Willard

A LOT OF BATTERY FOR THE PRICE
. . - ‘ ______

310 SANFORD AVENUEPhone 1S0-J S 327 SANFORD AVENUE- PHONE 372-Wf First Street-
■RaaBBBHBanBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Tuesday afternoon the regular so
cial meeting of the social department 
was held i;t the club rooms, with 
Mrs. J . M. Wallace a i hostess. There 
wort* seven tables of players.

Quantities of |>oinspltie* were used 
with charming effect around the rooms 
In the interesting gome of bridge 
played during the afternoon, the 
prise for high score, a lovely compote, 
was won by Mrs. George G, Herring.

After tho card game, the shower for 
the children’s home was held, n goodly 
number of gifts being received. The 
hastens served icc cream mid- fruit 
rake, as refreshments.

and wnkers wi r̂o served by members 
of the hostess' department,

During the business sersion it was 
decided that “ Madame Butterfly’’ Ik* 
given Friday, Jan. 5th, nt 8:15 p. m., 
in the club house. This' attraction is 
a fine adaptation from the opera “Ma
dame Butterfly” the masterpiece of 
Giacomo IHicchp, one of the favorite 
operas.

In choosing an attraction the music 
deportment, liesldes hoping to reim
burse its diminished finances, wished 
to give the public an entertainment 
of the highest type and (dim decided 
to 'T rade at Home," nnd therefore 
gave preference to our own artists, 
Mrs. Takach' nnd Mrs. McGulnn, over 
outside artists from whom the depart
ment has received offers. And now it 
is hoped that the public will prove 
the wisdom of the decision. Tho tick
ets will be $1.00

SFS!Staffs!

M  ■

The annual ball, g£|pri ’by tho so
cial department of the club will l>c 
held December 29th, and Mrs. It. A. 
Newman U chairman o tth e  invitation 
committee. V

Koch member has the privilege of 
inviting-two guests for this affair, 
and those expecting to invito guests 
are requested to turn in the. names 
with the remittance* of one dullnr per 
guest not later than Christmas, no 
that tho invitation enn be mailed im
mediately after Christinas.

B j'-fa'w  t*i n* pa Pa id

in
! *
ft*

UPSALLA AND 
GRAPEVRLE

k--,
ha
ha

Tho chaifman of the social depart
ment wishes to call nttent ion of the 
club members to article seven, sec
tion three of.tho club by laws.I ,

“Members aro entitled to only two 
guests each month. Twenty five cents 
must be paid for each guest. The 
name of the guest on the member's 
card with the remittance MUST be 
left with.the treasurer nt each moot
ing."

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Music department of * the Woman's 
club wns held In the club house Wed
nesday afternoon, Dec. 13, nt 
o'clock, Mrs. W. I- Henley, chairman, 
presiding.

A program of Chinese songs was 
beautifully sung by Mrs. Julius Ta
kach, with tho characteristically Chi
nese sounding (piano) accompaniment 
played by Mrs. Seth Woodruff. Mrs. 

.Henley gave n brief description of the 
aerly Chinese music. This program 
was given by tho Music departnnhit in 
compliment to' the literature depart
ment, ns the literature deportment is 
studying China thin year.'

After the program dcllclouh hoi tea

Pa lc» p* pa pa na Pa *a to Pa

FPSALK AND GRAPEVILLE
Mrs. Tom Fortier's father has boon 

very ill for n week from hosrt trouble 
wo understand, nnd Dr. Denton has 
been out to see him a number of 
times.

Mr, and Mrs. Klironsperger and 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Trumor.d Bolll were re
cent Sunday visitors with llieir rela
tives nt Gotha, going down there in 
their autos and spending the day.

Mr. and Mrs, August Swanson and 
Archie vkdted nt thcTtome of Mrs. 
Nelson nnd family in iinnford last 
Sunday nnd in the evening attended 
service nt the Methodist church.

Glad to hear that Wtif, Sway tie, for- 
ntftly of Boston, but now living with 
his family in Upsnln, hns found work 
with Dutton & Company in Sanford 
as one of their shipping clerks nnd 
bookkeeper.

Mrs, Beck took Mis. Swnyr.e in 
to i.ec Dr. I’uIcMtoii anil he is treating 
her for her asthma nnd thinks alto 
cun lie cured if they stay in Florida 
two or three years.

Mrs. Ulmer anil Mrs. Hilraer Lund- 
quint wete shopping in Sanford Wed
nesday.

Mrs, Noise, little daughter, Alma 
Burns Were real ill nil of last week 
from something site had eaten. Dr. 
Tolar came out and she is nil right, 
ndw.

The little Henderson baby is still 
sick with n bud cold on his lungs. The 
doctor wns called out on Sunday nnd 
Wednesday.

The Adventists met nt the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West on Sunday 
evening for. their beginning of tho 
week prayer meeting nt the different 
homes of .the members. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I.ueas came nil the way from Long- 
wood to nttcud.

Itov. J . S. Clark will jiyonch for us 
next Sunday evening nt 7:30 at the 
Presbyter ion church instead of the 
ofteftloon na at first given out. His 
text will be found In Hebrews 3:1— 
Wherefore, lloly Brethren, pnrtnkert 
of Hie ’heavenly calling, consider the 
Apostle and high priest of our pro
fession, Christ Jesas.

llrv. Wahlburg wan nlso with U* for 
Sunday school and told US ne will not 
he hero again until the 5th Sunday 
service. While hero this time ho was 
the guest of Mr. nnd -Mrs. Alfred Er- 
ieaoiv

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilorrell had straw
berry shortcake far Thanksgiving 
dinner raising the berries themselves.

Cooked Food Bale, «U day ’Saturday |® 
by the I .adieu of the Cnlholie Church J  
at Deane Turner’s  Grocery Store. £

CHAMPION SHAIKH OF THE « 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY HEATING [8 
KINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 221-21*^5 

--------- |h
WEAK KID- * 

a:i

CHAMPION. HKA H^U OF THE 
SOUTH AT LAKB»MAKY SKATING 
KINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 221-2tc

TROUBLED WITH

“Hove been troubled with weak kid-}** 
nej-s since cHlidhood," writer. Mrs. G.In 
Hyde, Iicnxonia, Michigan. "Mow p a s t'*  
forty and have lir.d lerribhv lioekuehe | |

uH i:

The real reason is, wo give SER
VICE. That’s our middio name. 
Phono -IDS. 191-Tli-Fri-Sat

and that tired uut feeling, hardly able 
to do my \vork. By using Foley Kid
ney Pills accompanied with Fjriey S3 
(•n(hartic Tablets Paeon felt lUar_ n *J 
now person." Backache, rheumaticjH 
paina, dizxlncss nnd blurted vision a re ; S 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley j j  
Kidney Pills give «tuJcl: relief. SoM J  
everywhere.—-Adv. ■

dilation Manager, Sanford Daily Herald.
All World News Over Leased Wire, International News

Service.

Features of International Feature Service 
*1 j ocal and Sinic News 

- Movie, Sport and Automobile Pages 
Rotogravure Supplement

Publication devoted to boosting Central Florida

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor \

CEMETERY WORK A SPECLVLTY
1018 W t*t First S trw t

C-ll—1023 SERIES

The car owner who is satisfied in the day in and day 
out usage of his automobile is the best asset n dealer posses
ses. . .

4!
We take* pride in the realization of the fact that Oak

land ear owners in the territory controlled by us and else
where constitute our most valuable asset.

A careful inspection and a ride in the Oakland G-ll will 
reveal the reasons.

See us for a demonstration and prices.

K e n t  Y  u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y

Phone 135 for Your Wants

PHONE 17 SANFORD, FLA.

NEW CARLOAD

i  r rllln
£ i

H ill  L u m b e r  C o ,
N
UE
■H
■
«ni« c 

.« u 
•* r : n ■ >r u
l a a v K S H U H i i R B i t u H u u a u n n R U M H u a r i n u a K a n s n H U B U i - J u a H n c a u i A K H M a K u n s E K E H i i G V i H a a B a n s a K S c i a B i L

SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE

Phone nr, Yard: Corner Third and Myrtle

V V V Y V V V  V V V V  V % 4V v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v V V V V V V V V V ^
iL  &  i  . * ■ ♦> i

Uadmorc, Phoenix'nnd Onyx in grey,‘brown, fawn, black ulid white; pair Mid-Winter Styles in Crepe, Satin, Clmrmouse and Canton Crepe; Evoninp 
Dresses In all the New High Shades

We have them in Pink, Rose, Blue, Lace Trimmed ami 
plain— . t

left, very fine Men’s Wear Serge and other 
Special for Saturday o n ly -

in all colors, Rose, Blue and Blnelt. Prices

Beautiful lino of Christians Party Boxes nnd Leather Bags. Special prices 75 (lolls, undressed, 18 to 20 inches, Bisque nnd Kidolino bodies. Those arc 
wonderful values lor $2,0U and $2.25. fi*-# A £ *
Saturday your choic Gb ■'* •***«-n>O,* -if- » * iSiT *» *+*-» * • *4-+* + •**+* * ,»Tt. * *i-2*'* ■ jL 9 jt

Made cf extra heavy Blanket Cloth, beautiful patterns
The new patterns are in Sizes

•• . ■ ; t •  ' ' • ■ : ,  •/ ‘ • '
9 * • .

v  v  v v  v  v* v  v  %♦ v  v  v V
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BAND CONCERT 
NEXT SUNDAY 

CENTRAL PARK
' -  4

SANFORD HAND WILL RENDER 
CON CHUT AT 4:00

i*. n .

,»■ - . ■

I

\ v J . *. r5  - . - j? i'

The following program will bo ren
dered by the Sanford Concert Hand 
in Central Park.Kpndny afternoon «t 
4:00 p. m.:

Iiandmnstcr Hall will present “Joy 
to tho World” a polpourrl of sacred 
airs, also Nevln’s famous suite in four 
parts '*A Day lit Venice."

PROGRAM
Jifnrch—Sons- of Australia.... Lithgow
Selection of Sacred Airs—Joy

to tho'W orld-___ C. L. llarnbousc
Cornet Duct—Selected Hand Accmp. 

.Miss Tltema and Therms Hall
Patrol—Ole South ................Lnmrcnik
* Intermission ■
Selection from the Opera King

Dodo ............. .........  ... G. Ludera
Paderewski’s Celebrated Minuet * • 
Wjritr.es from the Wedding of’the 

Winds ..............................J. T. Hall
Suite Vcnelimi:

(a) Alba ...............Ethelbort Kevins
(h) (iondolivri
(c) Cnnzono Amorosa
(d) liuomi Notte

Star Spangled Danner . .....Key
224-atdj ltwkly '

CHAMPION SKATER OP THE 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
LINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 22l-2lc

l a c j i r m c m n i :

CLASSIFIED
ADS

ClaMifled Ads Cc a line. No 
. «d taken for leas than I5c. 

and positirely no claaaified 
ada charted to anyone. Cash 
mast accompany all orders.
Count fire words to a Una- * .
and remit accordingly, 

tea fca Ha' m  d  n

rtft

m  Ra ta

—T*! i—
cd Our Opening Day |

a 
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With the purchase of every five gallons of 
gasoline we will give

Two Gallons Free
to everyone coming to our New Home

For
PA VINO AT SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Sealed proposal a will be received by 
the City Commission of Sanford, Fl»r* 
idft at their office in the City liall, 
at or before It p. in., January I, 1923, 
for grading, draining and paving Hit*: 
following streets, to-wit:

Sanford Avenue from Fifth Sin 
g) Tenth Street, 5138 sq. yards 

Palmetto Avenue front

1’ O K  S A L U
SEVEIlAiriiOUSES for anTeT'House 

for rent, Seo Thigpen. DO-tfc 
WOOD FOR SALE—9.H.C0 a cord.

Plcnso arrange to pay cash on de
livery, nnd specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vcrnay. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays’ paints 

nnd varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frani“s and irrigation plugs at tfca 
Sanford Novelty W orks.. 100-tfc
PEPPER SEED FOR SALE—I have 

n surplus of 36-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper scad saved by myself out of 
tho very best New Jersey slock, 62.76 
per lb. Address, K Grothen, Danin, 
1 la. 198-tfe
FOR Sa LK—Restaurant uml Ten 

room. Everything new, long lease, 
fine bvatlon. Must return north on 
account of other business. Muat soil 
at once. Thb* la a money maker for 
right party. Address Ho* 661, Winter 
Park, Fin. 220-Ctc
Fo O 'A L E  Fitnt street" property.

Fine location, eight rooms nnd'hath, 
lights, water, possession Feb. lr:tt 
$1,600 cash, bnlance long time. For 
terms and other information address 
"Property” care Herald. 222-dip

“ M a i n  S t r e e t ”  o r  
B r o a d w a y — -

Buick Authorized Service Maintains 
lUtick Dependable Performance m

Tho oluc an I w h ite  em blem  of B uick  au th o rize d
service in always a cuarantea of adequate facilities Tor . 
maintjttnin |  Buick dependable performance.

On an  imposing building in th e  b ig g « t city, or on a 
craas-rpadi garr-ge, it marks tho place where Buick 
ow ners may obtain m echanics skilled on BuicLJ car*, 
w here they  will find genuino Buick factory made parts,' 
r.nd w here they will receive courteous, conscientious 
and helpful assistance in tho continued perfect oper
ation of their Bukdrflr;

Buick ow ners It tvocom e to regard ’‘Authorised" Buick 
rcrv.cc; no m atter w here they  s?o it, w ith  tho name
c:.nf: toped a v i  satisfaction th a t  they  have in any motor 
r - r  that h e - is  tho Vluick name.c T 1 . - tl.Y3.M-NP

l 1 6
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'ecemoer
from 7 a. tit. to 6 p. ni. Also

One Tube Free
with every lire purchased. And in addition to this 
will drain your crank case free, making only a 
charge for the oil used.

This will mark the real opening of our new 
garage and filling station, and we want every au
tomobile owner to visit us on the above date and 
try our SERVICE, and see what aii up-to-date 
place of business we have.

We have the exclusive distribution of the Kel
ly Springfield Tire, and it costs you no more to buy 
a Kelly. A Complete line of accessories.

()ne of the Biggst and best equipped filling 
stations in Sanford, and

ita xif m
n u mu 
nt « n u 
*K M W f!*3 vnrtls,gi1 * ( »» i •*
h Mngmdin Avenue from Tenth Stin-t 
n to Central Street, 8601) m|, yards.

Fourth Street from Sun ford Avenue

FOR SALK—Four piece living room 
suite, priced fow, -ill Magnolia 

Avenue. Phone I7t!. „ 222-91p
FOR SAI.lv I Prcmo cur nuto, nt n

bargain for quick Sale. See Mr. 
cwcll fit Lake Mary Casino. 222-Cte 

FOR SALK—Christmas green# and 
j Imlly by tin* Hrotbrrhnud of Saint 

Second Andrew. Plume orders to S tevart the

SANFORD, FLORIDA
When better automobile# are^uilt —

L. C. MOORE, Manager 
---- I’ttlrk will build them

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.
SHEET MUSIC

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS P i.AVERS

R KUO It OS E PLAYER ROLLS
PIANO TUNING-------- PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

•'lreel to Fifteenth S tm t, I! 112 Hi.ri t. 2611-W. : i

to Myrtle Avenue, 2670 sq. yards, 
.Myrtle Avenue front Fourth tit ret, l 

to Thirteenth Street 8666 sq. yards: 
K!n‘i Avenue from First Street to 

Thiitecnth Street 13110 sq. yards, 
liiils, will be received on the follotv- 

of pavement, sheet asphalt., 
asphalt block ami

r
It U 
■s
2 1 log type 
n>a< phult emtervt 
S  vitrified brick.
{J Propoaultf to bo presented in a seal- 
* cd envelope, endorsed on the outside, 

"Hid for Paving", Sanford, Florida, 
end the name of the bidder or bid-

FOR SALE—-Small two story frame 
dwelling, to be removed from 

immediately.—Chase A Co.' 226-tf J 
FOR SALE—Hammer less 12 gauge 

shot gun with ense nnd sheila, S2t). 
New gun, in perfect condition. 1012 _ 
Myrtle Avo. 226-21 p ■
R iit

-.TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS
OHBiiniBBBKHHsaHBaKniia'-ifiESEoansMnaKuaaBnnHSHHBna **■■■*
n

tiers.
Each ?)roposaI must be accompanied 

by a certified check, made payable at 
Sj sight, to the dfder of Ih’t! Cif>’ hf San

ford, Florbln, fur 3 per cent of the 
amount of tlujir bid.

The successful bidder or bidders 
will be required to give a bond equal 
to .it) per cent of In# or their bid, and 
suck bond to be executed by a surety 
cotnpnny licensed to do business in the 
Stnte-of Florida,.said bond to be ap
proved.by thv City Commission. 

Copies of the plans and specifica-

HALE— Hoick speedster, class-; 
icst car in town, 

salesman.
Unit SALE—Several good 

cheap; several Dodge touring cars H

See May, Dodge n * * M
M

t.— r Hbords s
226-Olc

Service
The first garage in Sanford to give day and night 
Service. “WE NEVER CLOSE.” » %

And on this visit we want you to inspect the 
Hupmobile nnd Lexi^gton-the cars that have and 
always will be superior in their price-class, for^ 
both of which we are distributors.

Our new home is located at the corner of Sec
ond Street and Sanford Avenue. ,

We will carry a complete stock oEparts for 
these cars, which will insure real service to the

i heap.- Sanford Motor Co., Dodge* 
Dealer# Phono 9, * 226-61
FOR SALE. FIVE ACRE CELERY 

FARM
"Crorrof redery ready‘for market in

January. Good house, out buildings, 
team of mules, chickens, Colt Acety- 
line lighting system, small juiwerjJJ 
beat, five mile* from city on hard jj 
road. Price Srt.lltlO.OU, ?2.6<d).(U) rn^h. ‘a 
terms on lei lance or will accept trade h 
i u city property. Reason for Helling m 
owner muat go nortli within two 
weeks.

. A. I \  Connelly & Sons 
Phone IS 101 Magnolia Ave.

A«k for Mr- Hronsnn 22LUte

ix mcetiiiir tlit* demand for good pure water mid there art 
boUic# being dlatributetl around the City at nil times, 
of Sanford should get the Imldt and—

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK

hundred* of 
familyEvery

FOR RENT
tinn.t may be net'll at the office of the..- _ —, , .  , ,, ,  , , ,  FOR RENT—Unfurnished npnrlrnentCity Mnnnger, or a t the office of ___ „. .
Fred T. Wllliamr, Engineer. Plans
ami specification* may bo obtained at ________________________________
cither office on deposit of $10.00 FOR RENT— One bed room and kitch-

Forndnlo Apartments, 305 E. First 
Street, 190-tfr

— Ami mir truck-will-Ik- nt-your Imt) tb-orrriih  a dm it b; nf-thatqm re
water that all the hotels, feHtaiirnnt“, duur^ teit , mid ttmln fountain# 
arc using.

And lie Sure it’s Elder Springs. Water You 
Use in That/fsattery

n
■a■
■■■
■

H■
■
U

■
na
«

■ *

\ Elder Springs
«■■■»■■■■■■ ■HBHaaHHHiHaitxaamit mb

owners.

j Corner Sanford Avenue aiid Second Streets

i
Ladies’ Rest Room—All Modern Conveniences

which will be reluruod if dud I* made.
Tho City Commissioner# reserve llm 

right to reject any, or all bids, or to 
accept tiny bid they deem to bo for thv 
bent interval of the Cily.

C. J. RYAN,
Dee-1-8-15-22-2!)-5tc City Manager.

NOTICE TO DRIVERS
OF AimwnRiT i?

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 

.•hall drive or run.any automobile on 
any. of the public street# of tjio City 
of Sanford between ftupsot nnd sun
rise without having two lights so ar
ranged a# to throw their lights for- 
ward in the direction the automobile 
may he going,'nnd ono light showing 
red from tho rear of tho machino.

The above regulation will bo rigid
ly enforced.

.J. A. KILLEHREW, 
217-IOlc Chief of Police.

When others are idle, wo keep mov
ing; there’s n reason for i t —QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER. Phono 480.

CHAMPION SKATER OF THE 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
RINK FRIDAY NIGHT. 224-2te

OAKLAND TOURING, 1920 
MODEL AT $200. THIS IS A 
REAL IJARGAIN— B, & 0 . MO
TOR CO. 206-tfc

TGUNtr
FOUND—Sheriff’s badge. Owner can 

get same by calling nt norgld of
fice, proving property and paying for 
this ad. ^22-tfc_ 4  ̂ *

fe. .

on furnished, price $15 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. II. I>. Durant a t Lake 
Mary. . 103-tfc
FOR. RENT—Five room cottage.—J.

Mustmn, 221-3tp
TOR RENT—Suite or tw o 'o r throb 

funrnished rams for light house
keeping, equipped will) electric lights, 
gun for cooking, running water, also 
well heated in cool weather. Inquira 
■ton French Avenue. I ’huue 287-J^

* 221-Stp
fO IT R ENT—A IT înnirir-fun'imhml

npartment, first floor, front# with 
southeast exposure. 223-3tp
FO IF iRENT—A desirable fund slu’d 

apartment, first floor, front with 
southeast exposure. 310 Oak Ave
nue*. 224-3tp
FOR iiKNT— One bed room and kitcli- 

en furnished, southeast carper of 
Elm Avenue and 11th street,--—Marla 
Schneider. 223-3tp
FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished, 1011 

Oak Ave. Phono 283-L-I. 225-Ctc

W A N T E D
WANED—A chance to build your 

now homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Dans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works.' 183-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished npartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad
dress “F. S." care Herald office, San
ford, Flo. , 192-tfc
EXPERIENCED stenographer anil 

offlco assistant wiahes whole or half 
day position. *‘C. 6 .” care Ilprald

223-3tp
\VANTED~Roomers, 1011 Oak Ave

nue. Phone 283-L-l. £26-Clc
WANTED — Nice, clean chnrconl 

packed in bttshel oa|);s.—Bait Hard 
ware Coi *’

D o m e s t i c  S c i e n c i  
S c h o o l s

Where baiting is done sci
entifically— where ingredi
ents stand or fall under 
exacting tests, you find 
Calumet Baking Powder 
used more often than any 
other brand.
—* the choice of over hun
dreds of brands—the perfect 
leavener—• pure— uniform.
Keep this in mind when you 
buy baking powder,because it 
is of vital importance to suc
cessful-dependable baking.
The purchase price of baking 
powder does not determine its 
economical merits—results tell 
the story.
T h a tfs w hy th e  nnle of 
Calumet is  214 tim es as 
much os that of any other 
baking powder.
A pound can o f  Calumet con
tains fu ll 1G o u n ces . Some 
baking powders come in 12 
ounce instead o f  16 ounce 
fans. Pc sure yo u  get a pound  
\»hcn yo u  w ant it.

B io  Eoo-nomy B M M G
I b e  ivorld 's  g r e a te st  bak in g  p o
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRA? SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor
Card* of Sanford's Depot- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In file thu’rn pro* 
fesshm the Herald recom* 
inrndj to the people, .

Herbst and Amanns High Men of Evening and 
Randal] Follows Close Behind George A. DeCottes

Altorney-gl-Lnw

Over Scminule County Dank 
UNFORD IqLORIPA

There’s nothing like bein'* sure— You will be SURE to have 
Money for Christmas if you enroll in our

GAINESVILLE, Doc. Hi.—Football teams from Miami anil Gainesville 
High Schools will r.ieo4 on the University Field here Saturday to settle the 
m atter of (ho slate scholastic championship.

Arrangements for’lho geme moved rapidly yajtordny following an ncrept- 
iinrr by Miami of a revir.ed offer from the local school. Local business men 
have guaranteed $1,003 to the visiting tram. 'T ed '’ Arnold hnr, l*ecn agreed 
upon as referee. Miami hail prevlotsly refused to play on the home ground! 
of the Gainesville squad hut had offered to piny anywhere else in the state. 
Official1; or th two squads continued their negotintohs early yesterday With a 
resultant agreement amicable to all sides,

With the game definitely scheduled, speculation bcenrne rife ns to its out* 
:eme, Tliete seemed to be little doubt that regardless of which team wins, it 
will he one of tho'teM  games played la  the state this season. Doth teams 
camo in the chrm* imtridp finals by v irtte  of going through the season with
out n defeat. Gainesville’s schedule citifirnred the stronger teams, hut Mi
ami on the other hand had hardly i>jen pushed to its full strength

* Doth team:; played Plant* City, Gniiiciville winning from* that squad 35 
to 0 and .Miami 25 to 0. The sbec of a score Is Usually n poor basis for pro-

The Farmers and Merchants met iu 
regular match last night at the howl
ing alleys and although the Merch
ants won two out of three games, the 
one game they lost gave the Fnj-mcrs 
such a lead that thry were not aide to 
overcome and the results are that the 
Farmers tie up with the .Men’s Club 
'or se.tind place.

Ilcrbrt and A manna" bowled the 
'>c«t average of the, evening, both 
bowling .189 am! their closest rival 
was Itnndoll, who eame within six 
dns of living with him.

The Rotary Club and Congregation- 
i!*i play tonight.

Lust night's,score follows;
Merchants

JACK MARTIN SOU) 
TO SRATTI.R CLUB 

OF COAST LEAGUE
CHRI ST MAS CLUBDAYTONA, Dee. 15. Jack Martin, 

for tlie past two senron* in ranger or 
the Daytona, Florida Stale League 
team, has teen '''* l "
(Wash.) Glub of .the Pacific Coast 
league, according to an announce
ment yesterday by Prenidont ‘Arm; 

f the Daytona Daschall As-

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Dank Ituihling 
SANFORD FLORIDA Save the pennies, 

Nickels and dimes.
E nro ll a t  once.

strong o 
noeiatinn.

Tfiey'H l t o w  into 
dollars for Christ-CIIELLE M A INKS

LAWYER 
—Court House

Holey 1o A^ain Bo
With the Orioles

’ tlA LflM olttl, Md.. Dc% 15. JoePuidon
Rive

Country (’lull's best. Roy Symea rthd 
Deane Turner will uphold Hanford's

PROFESSIONALS AT GOLF
B*dcy, slitr shortstop of the Inter
national League, for whose nervlfe; 
Severn! ma.ior league eltihs have been 
dickering, hns sign 'd  n contract con 
tip.uing with the Dr.Uimnre club fur 
another year, it was learned yester
day. IIin ralary, it was ladi/w ill hr

LINKS COM INC SUNDAY
Tyior
JtmlfckThe entire membership of the Coun

try  Club espcgiull ytho gulf players 
nre invited to turn out and witness Perkins 
this piny ns'cloKo observance of these! 
visitors will do n lot in helping the j 
iK'ginners piny.

Therefore, you that arc interested 
in golf, remember—professionals on

Ue there.

The lovers of tha gulf .game will 
bu given an unusnnl opportunity of 
seeing four good ones play the course 
tn  Sunday morning. Two profession
als, one from Winter Park nnd the 
other from Kissimmee will be here 
nnd pisy with two of the Sanford •Verinrski A most attractive shoving of hats 

at lmlf price.—Quality Shop. -225,11cthe links Sunday imirnini: You can find the name of 
evrry lire Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

let the family join
STOCKWflDEKS MFETING 

The regular annual meeting of tileAmann 
P. Resold

McINTYRE ELECTED 
CAPTAIN OF stockholder,) of the Seminole County 

Dank, Snrtford, Florida, will be held in 
the offices of the Dank on Thursday, 
January -1th, 11)23, for the election of 
a board of directors to serve for the 
ensuing year and any other business 
which may properly conn* before the 
meeting,

A. It. KEY,
12-8-15-22-29 Cashier.

A LI TTLE EVERY WEEKTotalsFRUIT CAKE
RAISINS
CURRANTS
CITRON, LEMON AND OR

ANGE PEEL-
DATES FIGS NUTS 
APPLES BANANAS 
JONES’ DAIRY FARM SAU

SAGE.
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS

I H r  T h e  Ar.iiirliili'il l ' r r * » )
ATLANTA. Dec. I ft.—John Meliv 

l.vre, of Pine D luf, Ark., was elected 
captain of the 1923 Georgia Tech 
football team at the annual banquet 
lure lust night. McIntyre liaa played 
at guard on the Yellow Jacket teams 
t.f the* last two years.

Standing of the CIuIm 
Won l/tsl

We'll Dye For You
RON TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent MfKco, Props. 
"LEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work cnled'for nnd delivered 
Phone 46S-J-------- 311 West First Kl.
-WE DELIVER THE GOODS’AT A SACRIFICE, DODGE 

TOURING CAR, S50 CASH. SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.— II. & O. 
MOTOR CO. 20(i-tfc

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED: HUICK SIX $:i2.r>. 
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.— II. X O. MOTOR 
CO. 206-tfr

A COMMUNITY IJUILDERPianos, Safes, Furniture, in fact 
anything movable, or what others 
might tldnkv immovable, we handle 
with rare nnd caw. We assume all 
responsibility.- QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono (98.

191-Th-Fri-Sal

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FuriUtleS 

If we plea«e you, tell others; if not 
tell us. Phone 498

IL F. WHITNF.lt, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President

We nre in the business, for the 
BUSINESS: QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER. Phono 193.

ltM-Th-Frl-Sal SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
Senrral Machine and Mailer Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
(hafts ■ Returned— -------- Phone hi

\  Substantial Xmas Present in the City Sub
slantial, a Home for the Family

Eyes Lram im -d  G lasses  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
O p t .  I ) .

v O ptic ian -O ptom etr is t
12 Baal First Street Sanford, Fla

E L T O N  .1. M O U G H T O N
ARCHITECT

Room 
(AN FORD -

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS .

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
JONTRACTOR nntl BUILDER

An order rot* n new biyicpiu 
very nicfptaljlcv Ask uh about it

»17 Comnu-rrinl Street—Sanford, Kia.

G I L L O N  &  F R Y  "■
KLECTRICAL CON/Ht ACTORS To Own Your. Home on
•VestinghutiNe Lights nnd Appliance* 

New Line of Fixtures
12.1 West First Street

Overcoats ..... 
Evenintt Clothes
S h irts ...... ........ '
Hosiery ____
N eckw ear......

It0 C -
Gloves — .........
Sweaters . I.........
Underwear....

Yo.ii cannot afford to miss this chance 
Home built to please the buyer. Can be 
purchased on terms to suit your income.

B .  W .  H E R N D O NA most desirable ttift would 
be a new dinner and dance 
coat We.have them in . live  
latest proper models for men 
and young men, beautifully 
made, guaranteed for the 
man’s complete satisfaction. 
The price is only— -

INSURANCE AGENCY
RE--------AUTO---------RONDS

S. 0. Shinholscr
Contractor and Ilulldcr

FI null) i

Belts ....... .
Bell Buckles 
Bath Robes.

Graduate Veterinarian
hones: * Office
i c e  12.1 Opposite. P. O,
idem-e 2 >7 Poland, Florid;!

The only developed Lake Front subdi
vision, Electric Lights, .Gas, Paved Streets 
and Side Walks. ,

SEE OWNER.' FANCY WORK SALK 
Fancy Work Sale, nil day Saturday 

l )  the Ladles of the Catholic Church 
in the North w est’ room of /hr Wolaka 
building.' 222-,'tv

SEMINOLE HOTELCHAMPION SKATER OF TnB  
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
RINK FRIDAY NIGIIT. * . 221-2tc

. .. • ... ft. :

■: ANI)

s 1 11

o
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To have Money for Christmas in Nineteen Twenty-three

New Accounts Being Opened Daily
Hundreds will be made happy tomorrow when they receive their 

• , , a Checks for this year.
Bank book .^household budget’’Sec plans below and save according to plan that suits you best 

Look what you will have next Xmas, all your own.
and her cheerful self — w liat 
more belongs in the picture ?

♦♦♦ Hundreds will be made happy tomorrow when they receive their checks for this year. Sec the plan below and save according* to the plan that suits you best 
♦♦♦ • You will have next Christmas alhyour own. This week we will pay out hundreds of checks to our Christmas Savings Club members. We invite
v you to start your new account now for next faU.

elect the amount you desire to deposit weekly, bring it to the hank, make your first deposit; then deposit the amount the first of every week

Deposit Some Money Each Week—This is the Christmas Club Plani
some money from their earnings each week. When that money is-put in our 
ure purpose. You can start with 2c, 5c, 10c and increase your deposit the same 
mJ put inthe same amount each week.' Deposits are to be made weekly or in 

~ Club plan:
EVEN AMOUNT CLU,B PLANINCREASING CLUB PLAN

Deposit 50c eaeh week-1—in 50 weeks you have

Deposit J?2 each week—in 50 weeks you have

Deposit $5 each week—in 50, weeks you have

Deposit $H) each week in 50 wet

ALL ABOVE PLUS 4%  INTEREST

I E ’S  PURTEND  
W E RE R IC H -i

You won’t miss it at all, but when next Christmas rolls around 
opu will be as happy as can be when you present your bank book 
here and receive your, money. -•

our 1922 Xmas Saving Club Members—Please call and get
your checks

Help them realize their 
v childhood dreamStrength Service

v*<! L . ♦ '* 4 .v * « **%


